aldermen, brethren and sisters of the gild of St. Mary at the Bridge, Staunford, and their successors for the sustenance of the chaplain of the said chantry, of ancient times whereof there is not memory; by Gilbert atte Brigg, a shop with a soller in the street of the fishers, held of Robert de Wyke by two advents to his court in Staunford, which Robert held of the earl of Northampton by suit of court and the earl held in chief by knight service, of the value of 12d. yearly; by John Absolon, a cellar under a cellar of Peter de Wysbech in the lane leading to Le Fyssheleples, held of the said Robert as above, worth 12d. yearly; by Cecily daughter and heir of William de Tykencotes, a house in the parish of St. Peter, held of the said Robert by fealty and two advents to his court and Robert held as above, worth 2s. yearly; by Geoffrey Sayere of Brunne, the north moiety of a cellar in the parish of St. Mary held of the said Robert by two advents &c. as above, worth 2s. yearly; by William Flemynge, a messuage in the parish of St. George, held of the said Robert and Richard de Ardern by fealty and two advents &c. as above, worth 12d. yearly; by Cecily Hastynell, 2s. of quit rent out of houses in Bridge Street, Staunford, which houses are held of the said Robert under the earl by fealty and two advents as above; by Robert de Burton, baker, 12d. of rent out of houses in the parish of St. Mary at the Bridge, held as above; by Geoffrey son of Gyda, 2s. of quit rent out of a house in Staunford held as above; by William Wykkes, 4s. of quit rent out of a chamber in Bridge street, held as above; by Richard Blond, 12d. of quit rent out of a house in the parish of St. Mary at the Bridge, held of prior of Durham by the service of 2s. yearly, which the prior held of the earl by fealty and two advents &c. as above; by Beatrice Page, 2s. of rent out of a cellar in the same parish, held of the prior by fealty and two advents &c. which the prior held as above; by Richard Page and Hawise, his wife, 12d. of rent out of a shop in the parish of St. Mary, held of the prior as above and held by the prior of the earl by two advents &c.; by Robert Briselaunce, 12d. of rent out of a moiety of a cellar in the same parish, held of the prior by two advents &c. as above; by John Plogham, 2s. of rent out of a house in the parish of St. John, held of the abbot of Crokesdon by the service of 6s. yearly and held by the abbot of the said earl by fealty and two advents &c. as above; by Hugh Tykyncote, 3s. of rent out of a house in the parish of St. Michael in Cornstall held of the abbots of Thorneye by fealty and two advents to his court in Staunford and by the abbot of the earl by two advents &c. as above; by Richard Page and Hawise, his wife, 12d. of rent out of a house in the parish of St. Martin, held of the abbot of Peterborough by fealty only and by him of the king in chief but by what services the jurors know not; by Hugh de Burghle, 2s. of rent out of a messuage in the parish of St. Mary at the Bridge, held of the earl by fealty and two advents &c. as above; by Stephen de Glatton, 3s. of rent out of a tenement in Scoftegate in the parish of St. Clement, held of the earl &c. as above; by Hugh de Nassyngton, 12d. of rent out of a house in Scoftegate held as above; by Richard Milycent, 15d. of rent out of a house in Scoftegate held as above; by William Luffenham, tanner, 12d. of rent out of a house in the parish of St. Mary of Bynnewerk, held as above; by William Pert, 12d. of rent out of a house in the same parish without the gates, held as above; by Emery Gossoun 2s. of rent out of a house in the churchyard of St. Michael the Great.